Homes We’re Currently Building in Montana

Construction is expected to be complete in August 2020 with leasing starting in April.

Bluebunch Flats is the first mid-century modern building in Montana to be listed on the National Register of Historic Places.

Creation of the homes at Bluebunch Flats will infuse the local and regional economy with about $8.7 million and create approximately 113 jobs.

We greatly appreciate their investment in these homes as well as the investment of the other funders and generously awarded Bluebunch Flats a $100,000 Neighborhood LIFT grant that make the roof replacement possible. We are excited to work with our partners to bring Bluebunch Flats to the Livingston community.

The unique structure of the building lends itself to spacious hallways. The large property and landscaped areas will be ideal for children and seniors.

Residents are expected to be local families, workers, Veterans and seniors.

Bluebunch Flats - Renovating a former hospital

The Importance of Financial Skill Building

Whether our financial skill building clients have an end goal of homeownership or are looking to develop skills and strategies to reach their personal financial goals, our graduates leave class and counseling empowered and ready to make their dreams a reality.

Learn more

Giving Tuesday for Brighter Futures Campaign

If you want to spread your giving throughout the year, set up a personal fundraising page here and invite people to support your campaign.

$100 = Custom financial skill building workshop for Youth Homes, YWCA, etc.

$250 = Free personal homebuyer, renter or financial counseling session

$1,000 = 3 months of homebuyer classes or 6 months of Financial Fitness classes

$2,500 = Childcare for one child during homebuyer education class

Andrea Davis

In gratitude,

Join us?

To ensure we continue in strength, we have kicked off our 2019 Annual Report

July 1 - 15 - Light The Night Walk

September 20 - 21 - ReSource’s 12th Annual Green Dining Festival

October 17 - 19 - Giving Tuesday for Brighter Futures Campaign

October 25 - 26 - Homeword 25th Anniversary Celebration! Celebrating this year’s successes and looking forward to a bright future for Homeword!

November 26 - 28 - Thanksgiving

December 24 - 25 - Christmas Day (Office Closed)

January 1 - New Year’s Day (Office Closed)

January 20 - Martin Luther King, Jr. Day (Office Closed)

January 28 to 30 - Homebuyer Education Class

February 17 - President’s Day (Office Closed)

December 10 to 12 - Financial Fitness Class (Free)

December 4 - Holiday Open House

January 6 - 10 - Financial Fitness Class (Free)

January 24 - 28 - Financial Fitness Class (Free)

November 24 - Board of Director’s Meeting

In safe, healthy homes they can afford. Local workers are creating solid budgets and able to provide for their families. And set the stage for Homeword's path to continue creating sustainable communities for all.

Montanans are living in safe, healthy homes they can afford to live in!

Thank you for 25 years of empowering Montanans through our programs and services!

We also had the honor of hearing Karsten Campbell share about her confident decision to purchase a Montana Street home for her family because of opportunities you helped make possible.

Andrea Davis

In gratitude,

Join us?